Sandvikenshus Service Portal
While following the guide, you must be at your place of residence and use a
computer/telephone/tablet connected to your broadband, for example through a router or a
cable to broadband outlet in the apartment.

STEP 1
Navigate to the service portal
Open a web browser (Opera, Safari, Chrome, Internet Explorer, Firefox etc.)

Type in the address of the portal https://portal.stadsnat.sandvikenenergi.se

When you order a service, you must first register in the service portal. Click “Register here”/
”Registrera här”.
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STEP 2
Register in the service portal.
Enter your personal details and select a password (the password requires 6-16 characters).
Accept terms and conditions and click “Register user”/ ”Registrera användare” to confirm
your details.

You need to confirm that your delivery address is correct, this is done by clicking “Next”/
”Nästa”. Registration is now complete.
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STEP 3
Log in to the service portal
To order a service, you must log in to your account. Login window appears after you have
confirmed your address.
Enter your email address and the password you gave when registering, and click “Log in”/
”Logga in”. You are now ready to order services.

STEP 4
Ordering services
If you wish to order broadband, click “Broadband services”/”Bredbandstjänster”. Select
between different service providers and services.
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Select a service and click “Activate”/”Aktivera” to confirm your choice.

Confirm order by giving your password and entering the date you wish the service to be
activated. You must accept terms and conditions for the service, as well as click “Next”/
”Nästa” to confirm your choice.
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The service is now activated, click “Close”/ ”Stäng”. You might need to restart your computer
for the service to become active.

STEP 5
Restart your computer.
Click Start menu on your computer and select “Restart”/ ”Starta om”, this might sometimes
be required to activate the ordered broadband service.
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MY ACCOUNT
Manage your account and your services
You see your active services under “My account”/ ”Mitt konto”. You can manage your contact
details, change your password, or change or cancel your services here.
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